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* L o c a l In d ia n a p o lis  O ff ic e  
•G D S  e x p e r ie n c e
• P re v io u s  IN D O T  e x p e r ie n c e
* M id w e s t  M V A R
• D O T  e x p e r ie n c e
to.
kineticsolutions
• G D S  e x p e r ie n c e
• P ro g ra m m in g  e x p e r ie n c e
• D a ta b a s e  e x p e r ie n c e
•G -L iv e  (G D S  g ra p h ic  d a ta  tra n s la to r )
G-Live Application
Utilities Workspace Window
Enter Directory: f Number of i
Current Directory: SNWHIT$DKB400:(INDOT.GDSS.FGB] 
Control File: | E:\proiects\boston\boston-mdl.lme
Compression ratio: 38% (62% of original) •
Browse.
| 775259.00 Y1: 12956937.00 X2: | 778037.00 Y2: 12954575.00




































 P r o f e s s i o n a l  
D a t a
D i m e n s i o n s
* In d ia n a p o lis  o f f ic e  
•P re v io u s  IN D O T  e x p e r ie n c e  
•D o c u m e n ta t io n  s ta f f
infrasofi
• M O S S  e x is t in g  c iv il d e s ig n  s o ftw a re
• M X R o a d  -  W in d o w s  v e rs io n
• 3  D  M o d e lin g  o f  S tr in g s
Lots of Software
* GDS - Legacy CAD system
* MOSS/MXRoad - Legacy Design Software
* MicroStation J - New CAD software
* ESRI - New GIS Software
* ERMS - Electronic Records Mgmt. System
* AASHTO - TRNSPort and SPMS
Lots of Software
• G D S  - 1 5 0  C A D D  u s e rs
• M O S S /M X R o a d  - 3 0  p lu s  u s e rs
• M ic ro S ta t io n  J - 2 0 7  u s e r  lic e n s e s
• D e s c a r te s  - 5  u s e r  lic e n s e s
• E S R I - V a r io u s  q u a n t it ie s
• E R M S  -  P ro o f  o f  C o n c e p t
New Applications
* Project Utility Manager
* “Smart” Indexer
* Extensive Use of Settings Managers
* Site Line Analyzer




Design Unit: | Design' Project Type
Unit*: C  Metric












* Develop standard naming convention for 
plan set sheets. Utilized by ERMS document 
management system.
“Smart” Indexer
* User executes a MicroStation macro to create DGN 
file with all displayed reference files. User selects 
drawing category.
“Smart” Indexer
* User selects sub-category of drawing type.
“Smart” Indexer
* User selects the location of the ERMS vault directory.
“Smart” Indexer





Prefix = Des #










GEQD Geometric Detail RD.GEOD.QQ1
ROWD Right-Of-Way Detail
Erosian Control Detail (plan view)
Retaining wall Detail
' Wi'.lfi RD.WtvlD.001TDSN RD.TDSN001TDSG RD.TDSG.001







• C re a te  “s m a r t” in d e x  lis tin g  o f  c re a te d  
D G N ’s
• U s e  d a ta b a s e  to  g e n e ra te  d ra w in g  lis t
• U s e r  p la c e s  th e  f in is h e d  lis t o n  IN D E X  
d ra w in g
o ,
Extensive Settings Managers
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Sight line Analyzer
Sight line Analyzer
Sight line Analyzer
Initiate Plan/Profile Production
Production Plan/Profile
